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COAL MINES OF GARRISON
B.

J. FETr

Those people who recall the workings and operations of the coal mines which
existed throughout East Texas until the tum of the last century a.re found few
and far between. Coal mining as an industry in East Texas is today one of the
past, having reached its decline in 1928. Because the resource of coal is not in
demand in the present day, the actual existence of the mineral and one-time
operation of the mines is a fact not realized by much of tOOay's population.
Quantities of coal have been mined at different times from the East Texas
counties of Anderson, Bowie, Camp, Cass, Freestone, Harrison, Henderson, Hopkins, Leon, acogdoches, Panola. Rains, Robertson, Shelby, Titus, Van landt and
\Vood. ' The coal taken from these areas is known as lignite. Lignite, a low grade
of coal, is the third best coal to bum, falling behind anthricite and bituminous,
yet being of a higher grade than peat. Lignite is an early stage of coal formation
and usually contains some definite plant matter. It is "classified by total moisture,
which is related to calorific value and yield of low-temperature tar which indicates value of lignite for chemical processing:'~ Much of the lignite in East Texas
is found in veins too thin to mine (seams should be five feet thick or greater) or
is of too low grade to be mined at profit.
The coal resources of East Texas have been recognized and even mined on a
limited scale far back into the 19th century. It was reported that as "early as 1819,
when L. F. L'Heriter indicated a mine, du charbon de terre, in East Texas on a
map accompanying a report, 'Le Champ D'Asile. tableau pllotograpllique et
Ilistorique du Texas', which was published in Paris, France.''1 There nre other
reports of small amounts of mining which were done in the 1850's on a local
scale. The fir~1: actual production list was published for Texas in 1884, however,
when approximately one hundred twenty-five thousand tons of coal were produced," This figure increased constantly, reaching its peak in 1913 just prior to
World 'Var I, when 2,429,920 tons of coal were produced, and only 1,200,000
tons of this coal was lignite. 1 Coal production dropped sharply during the war,
never to reach such a production peak again. 1928 was the last year that Texas
was to produce over one million tons of lignite.'
The coal mining industry in the vicinity of Nacogdoches was 6rst established
in Northeastern Nacogdoches County and Northwestern Shelby County at the
tum of the cenhJry. Mineral analyses taken of the lignite in the specific area of
Northwestern Shelby County have shown it to be of an exceUent quality.' The
samples were taken from an outcrop on the \V. J. Crumply headrights, approximately seven miles south of Timpson, and from the Timpson Coal Company, one
mile south of Timpson. Although taken from only one limited area of East
Texas, the analyses provide a general knowledge of chemical breakdown of all
East Tens coal.
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The analysis breakdown reads as follows:
Timpson Mine'
Moisture
Volatile Matter
Fixed Carbon

31.96

Ash

39.53
23.05
5.46

ulphur
B.T.U.

SO.53

1.46

Outcrop·
18.26

43.51
29.53
8.70
2.46

Coaling mining as an industry for Garrison, Texas, in Tacogdoches County,
began in 1896 with the Acme Coal Company and nion Coal Co. obtaining

mineral leases around Garrison. The Union Coal Company financed by

w.

P.

Calloway, H. ,V. Downey. and J. B. Fears of Nacogdoches County obtained a
number of mineral leases beginning in February, 1896. The leases were all

similar and would all pay two cents per ton of coal that goes over a one and
one-half inch grate.'o On April 10, 1896, the company owners sold one-fourth
interest in the company to Percy Allen EOI' Bve hundred dollars and transferred
operating responsibility to Percy Allen." The company. under a Louisiana Charter.
had its office and place of business in Houston, with Sam Allen as President,
Percy Allen as Secretary, and H. \V. Downey as Treasurer. 1t The Union Coal
Company renamed the East Texas Coal Company then sold all its privileges, franchises, equipment, shafts, and all property which was completely free from debt
to Emmettee A. Ellis of Fort Bend County, Texas, on January 8, 1897, for
$2500. This mine started production in 1900 and ran until 1902 when the
Spindlctop Oil Field came in near Beaumont forcing both mines at Garrison to
close. During this time, the East Texas Coal Company produced a splendid quality of lignite coal which was used successfully on ~tatiol1ary engines and railroads.
The East Texas Coal Company had two shafts which were nbout fifty-four feet
deep and had an average thickness of at least five feet of lignite.
The Ac.'me Coal Company began obtaining mineral leases through J. A. Roosevelt after Union Coal Company opened. Roosevelt transferred all his leases to
Acme Coal Company on September 10. 1896. U All the leases were similar and
gave the lessor two cents for every ton of coal that passed over one and one-haH
inch screen.'· This company was made up of \V. P. Calloway of Garrison and
J. A. Roosevelt and Frank Brown, Jr., of Austin." The Aane Coal Company, on
October 24. 1896, sold all its leases to the South Texas Coal and Oil Company
for two thousand doUars cash." This company, with its main offices in Houston,
worked the mine until about 190'2 when it was forced to close down, as was the
East Texas Coal Company. Both the South Texas Coal and Oil Company and
East Texas Coal Company mined approximately seven acres of coal each during
their operation from around 1900 to about 1902.During this period another coal company called the Texas Coal and Coking
Company had a short existence. It began in the summer of 1897 when A. Sampson
obtained a number of leases from around Carrison and sold them to the Texas
Coal and Coking Company for one hundred shares of capital stock. par value of
which was ten thousand dollars. The company also assumed three promissory
notes executed by Norman G. KeiJtner to E. B. Fisher for $212.50, and two to
J. J. Lewis and wife for $219.:11
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The main office of the company was in Galveston and its officers were John
LovejOY, President; Gus Schultz, Secretary-Treasurer; and A. Sampson, Attomey.
This company operated for about a year, until 1900, when the company was sold
at auction by Sheriff W. J. Campbell by order of Disbict Court of the County of
Galveston, Texas. The court ruled in favor of L. P. Duncan, who was suing to
obtain payment for a debt; therefore, on March 6, 1900, all the estate, rights,
titles, and interests of the company were sold to B. S. 'Wittermark for $830.00.:2
AU the mines were similar in production and structure. They were slope mines,
having a 45 0 slanted shaft, except for the Douglass and O. K. mines, which had a
straight shaft. 1I Both types of mines had a triHle constructed over them to pull
the small one-ton coal cars out of the mine and to raise them high enough to
dump into a railroad car or truck. The mines were from sixty to eighty feet deep,2i
with a lignite vein of at least five feet thick. Although blasting was attempted, it proved to be unsuccessful, due to the softness of the ground, and
miners had to resort to pick and shovel. 1S The coal was mined and placed into a
small one-ton coal car which, when BUed, would be pushed to the shaft hole,
hooked to a cable, six or seven at a time," and pulled to the top of the triffies
by steampower to be dumped.:1' l\'lines around 1900 in this area used donkeys to
pull the are cars out of the ground.
The shafts were about eight feet wide and six feet in height and were built
in a vertical fashion following the vein of coal There were many branches from
the main shaft which were usually about four feet wide and five feet tall. Very
few wooden beams were used inside the mines because pillars of coal measuring
"ten feet square were left for support."" This was probably done using the pillarand-stall method of mining.The mines employed largely Mexican labor, which immigrated from Mexico or
the Valley. It has been said that C. W. Anderson of the East Texas mine brought
in the first Mexicans,- but this is not a confirmed statement. Although many of
the Mexicans could not speak English, they received fairly good wages, being
paid for the number of cars that they filled each day. Each laborer was given
tags which he fastened onto each car that he filled. \Vhen the full car was pulled
to the top of the trifHe, the counter would remove the tag and hang it on a
board. At the end of the day. each worker's tags were tallied and he was paid
thirty cents per tag. II Sam Frank, who worked as counter in one of the mines
recalled many arguments between Mexicans involving any untagged car which
might come up. Usually, any untagged cars would be marked to the benefit of
the Company.n
Although it is impossible to determine the exact number of Mexican laborers in
Garrison during the peak of coal production, an estimation of between one hundred fifty to two hundred families has been made. Mrs. Ruth MacDuHie, fonner
teacher and pre..<;ent resident of Garrison, stated that in 1922-1923, she taught
twenty-seven Mexicans in a class of eighty-five for second and third grades. u
The largest and almost sole buyer of the coal was the Southern Pacific Railroad,
which used the coal from the Garrison mines in its ballast pit in Mayotown.
The coal was used to cook clay brought from Butler Bros., so that it would
harden into ballast. The cooking process entailed the laying of three feet of clay
in a shallow pit and covering it with three feet of lignite. This layering process
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was repeated until it was sixteen to twenty feet tal1." Actual cooking took approximately six months to cook the clay and for the lignite to bum after the
bottom layer had been lit. The ballast was loaded on open rail cars while still hot
and the townspeople- "(:ould se(' ballast glowing red as it was shipped away."»
The ballast pit dose to C:nrisoll w.ed about .!lixtccn cars of lignite daily and hlmed
out twenty thousand cubi<: yard ... of ballast per month to be distributed ~l.1ong two
hundred forty miles of mil from Houston to Shreveport.After their dosing in 1902. thl' mint.'s n>mainccl dormant until the end of
"'orld \Var I, when thl'fl> \\'01." a IrL'nwndnu:- ftld :-hortnge in the United States. n
With the price of coal high and rbing, it sl'cnwd tn he :\n excellent investment :\nd
a feasible step to re-open the mint.... During lhh period beginning in 1919 and
continuing until 1928, Ave mines were in opemtion ~uth of Garrison.

The Arst mine to open after \Vorld 'Var 1 was the Garrison Coal and Oil Company, headed by Sterlin~ P. Strong nnd other Dn.lbs capitn.lbts." On ~fny 21, 1919,
land for the mine was leased for the production of gas, coal, or otht'r minerals,
from J. D. Wilson. H, N. Higginbotham, and C. ~Iay. for one dollar an acre for
all land for the first year plus ten cent., for every ton of conI mined nnd marketed.
If the mine was not developed within :1 yeM, the company had to pay one dollar
per acre for each year until operation had begun, in order to keep the l(·ase. The
lease was good up until ten years if all requirements were mt·1. If eoal was found,
ten cents per ton was to be paid each month to leaser or to the First Stnte Bank
of Garrison. The total acreage lease<l by the Garrh;(m Coal :\Ilcl Oil Company on
:Mny 21, 1919, wns two hundred twenty acres."" Later, Carril'On Coal and on
leased two hundred forty-seven more acres, from M. L. Cook. P. L. Cook, and
\V. C. Lee, with approximately the same terms a" have bevll preViously described.In early summer, 1919, the Carrison Coal and Oil Company was opened and
operated under the direction of W. \-V. HiU,u and by August was producing up
to two hundred fifty dollars worth of lignite coal per day.') During the following
winter of 1920, the company tried to sell stock certificates of ten shares en.ch for
one hundred dollars, with the aid of E. C. Douglass. The company claimed that
the stock should sell (or twelve doUars and fifty cents per shnre, but that the
one hundred dollar blocks would be offered as a limited special purchase. They
tried every means to sell their stock, even offering nn installment plan of payment (one~fourth in cash, three months to pay in installments) ," but the stock
was obviously a failure, for the company exhausted its supply of capital and
stopped production in October of 1920."

The mine remained vacant for one month until November when E. C. Douglass
and Belton Latimer purchased the mine for operation again. M With approximately
thirty Mexicans being hired to dig coal,n production began in early December
and advertisements for the coal to be used domestically were seen frequently in
the newspapers.... The mine experienced a setback on Monday, December 13,
1920, when fire destroyed all the overhead woodwork and a small sa\lnniU that
had been used to build the mine, resulting in losses of almost four thousand
dollars. to Douglass and Latimer, apparently undaunted however, rebuilt the sawmill and had the mine back into prodUCtion by February, 1921,SlI providing the
Southern Pacific Railroad with lignite which was used to cook ballasts. The mine
remained in operation until 1926 when the Southern Pacific closed the ballast
pit. '1
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The only known tmgedy resulting from the operation of the mint's occurred
at this Garrison mined by Latimer and Douglass. Cmwford Cook, who was in
charge of the cables, recalls the incident weD. One evening, 3. Mexican and a
Negro had come up to prepare a dynamite charge to loosen the coal to be set off
at the end of the day. As they were walking back down the shaft, a coal car
that was being re-set on the track broke loose suddenly as the cable snapped,
and careened to the bottom of the shaft. The two miners were hit and killed."
The hugest mine operating in Garrison was the East Texas Coni and Oil Company. which was fonned under a Declaration of Tmst on May 27, 1919 in
Houston, with cnpitnli7.ntion of $300.000." Ii. D. Garrison was the first president
of the company, but was replaced by \V.
\Vallace hy 1921. The' company
was composed, besides the two men previously mentioned, of Cuy G. Gidmann,
Curtis C. Saner, nnd E. R. Eberhart.'·

,V.

The company hired G. \V. Anderson~ to be in charge of the mine"- construction, which consisted of a blacksmith shop, a four room boarding house, three
small "shotgun" houses, a bath house, one tipple, one small hOlL~, a shed over
slope of mine, and of course the mine itself.x Construction began in October,
1919, after the East Texas Coal and Oil Company had received a contract from
Southern Pacific to deliver 200,000 tons of coal Lo.b. Carrison.~l The company
obtained leases similar to that of the Garrison Coal and Oil Comp.·my, except for
the fact that H. D. Garrison and \Y. \V. \Vallact> compiled leases fmm thirtythree different people and then sold them to the Ea~ Te:<as Coal and Oil Com·
pany for S10,OOO cash and 8141,000 in East Texas Coal and Oil Compan)' stock.
Also, these leases only ran for Ave years and were renewable at twenty-five cents
an acre per year instead of one dollar per year.... The East Texas Coal and Oil
Company had a suit filed agninst them by Mrs. Ada Garrison in District Court,
acogdoches County, on August 30, 1923. The 'lull was filed to recover the
money on a note sold to her by Belton Latimer which he had received from the
East Texas Coal and Oil Compan)'.- Mrs. Carri:-on obtained judgment from court
on October 13, 1923 for the eqUipment of the mine to be "Old at a Shl'riH's ..ale
so that she could obtain the SI,250 due her plus inten.·,t." The sale wns to take
place on November 19, 1923, but did not, becau.se a court order haltt'd it until
the company's bankruptcy preceedings could be worked out.'1
The Douglass mines remained in operation the longest. After operating the
Carrison Coal and Oil Company, Douglass opened lhn>e smaller mine!'> in 1922.
and by February. was able to load one or more train cars daily." One of the
Douglass mines was ne~t to the railroad track, but the other f1,\'0 were a distance
away. thus emplOying the use of Model T Trucks to hllUI the coal from the mines
to the train cars. These trucks were driven over a plank road built from the mine
to a loading platfonn which stood ten to twelve fcct high. next to the track. The
truck driver would dump his load of lignite into the cars from the loading plat.
form." TIle Douglass mines were prosperous until as late as 1927, with Douglnss
reporting that he had more coal orders Ulan he could fill." His mines supplied the
ballast pits, as we1l as the local areas, where he sold coal for Ave dollars per ton."
At their peak, U1C Douglass mines produced a payroll of around 32,000, which
probably greatly aided the prosperity of Garrison." They operated until 1928
when natural gas was supplied to Garrison and Nacogdoches.
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Two other companies were fonned, and continued operation until the baUast
pit closed. These were tJle O. K. Lignite Company and the W. F. Price Company.
TIle O. K. Lignite Company was incorpornted on December 9, 1922, with its
main office in Carrison, Texas. The Company was fonned by C. W. Osborn
from South Bend, Indiana; Dr. R. B. Little from CnldweU, Texas; and D. H.
Rohrer of Houston, Texas. The capital stock of the corporation was $60,000
divided into six thousand shares worth ten dollars per share.1f The only purpose
of the company was to mine coal, whieh it did until 1925, after obtaining leases
through C. \Y. Osborn from 1922 to 1924.
The W. F. Price Company obtained leases similar to those of the other companies, beginning on April 14, 1923, with a lease from B. L. HeDin and wife, and
expanding with the addition of six more leases in 1924.- The company. headed
by \V. F. Price, of ncogdoches. operated from the winter of 19"-3 until the
ballast pit closed.
The coal min~ in the Garrison area were advantageous in many ways. TIley
were important to the economy of Garrison, bringing a fairly nice payroll to be
spent in the town.
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